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City Council Takes Up Action New Year's Festivities 
On Roosevelt Center Concerns Are Fast Approaching 

The main topic for consider
ation and action at the December 
17 regular Greenbelt City Coun
cil meeting was steps to take to 
improve conditions at Roosevelt 
Center. Council also approved a 
plan to expand the dog park and 
install new fencing, discussed a 
petition drive to repeal CB-40, 
took note of an award received 
by Green Ridge House and met 
three new code enforcement of
ficers. 

Roose,·elt Center 
City Manager Michael 

McLaughlin submitted a staff re
port containing five suggested ac
tion steps to discourage the prob
lems recently occurring at the 
center due to the gathering and 
loitering of youths and adults. 
The first suggested step, a public 
information campaign to include 
more of the public forums held 
by Police Chief James Craze. 
passed easily with minimal dis
cussion. 

by Barbara Bonham Young 

The second action step, post
ing of a code of conduct in 
Roosevelt Center Mall, received 
lengthy consideration. City At
torney Robert Manzi said that he 
was working on an amendment 
to the city code which would 
contain the new language. 
Councilmember Alan Turnbull 
said he did not believe such a 
code "gets us any place much," 
explaining that "in the Youth 
Center, you have to play by the 
rules or you're out, but in pub
lic space, you can't simply eject 
people. The thing that backs 
up these [code of conduct rules] 
is the law," warning that "if you 
look the other way" ... [and don·t 
enforce the law]. .. you under
mine the seriousness of the situ
ation." 

Craze pointed out that police 
now have juvenile citations to 
use with respect to enforcement 
in the Center. Mayor Judith 
Davis spoke in favor of addi-

tional enforcement. , Councilmem
ber Edward Putens speculated that 
perhaps the city needs "a separate 
force'' under the police department 
with enforcement authority in 
Greenbelt's parks and the Youth 
Center. 

Councilmember Rodney Roberts 
said he thought it was important to 
have a uniform set of rules which 
would be applicable in any city 
setting. Manzi said such rules will 
be part of the ordinance he is pre
paring. Manzi suggested that 
Roosevelt Center be closed at dusk 
to all except those having business 
there, but the idea was not fol
lowed up by council. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. board 
member Sylvia Lew.is joined 
Turnbull in cautioning that the 
council should not post anything 
that might not be enforced, and 
said it was imperative to look at 
the city's capability for enforcing a 

See CENTER, page 5 

Greenway Updates Council 
On Occupancy, Other Issues 

by Marat Moore 

Greenway Center is fully 
leased following the decision by 
a beauty supply store to occupy 
the former Rack Room Shoes 
space, according to Brian Miller, 
a representative of Combined 
Properties who serves as property 
manager for the shopping center. 
Miller met with City Council at a 
stakeholders' meeting on Decem
ber 19. 

City Council schedules stake
holders' meetings every 1 to 2 
years with organizations and busi
nesses that have a major presence 
or involvement with the City of 
Greenbelt. The meetings are 
structured as informal 
worksessions, and offer 
councilmembers a chance to dis
cuss common interests or prob
lems with the organization's man
agement and to identify emerging 
issues. The council's last meet
ing with Greenway was held in 
March 2000. 

"Greenway Center is a major 
player in Greenbelt," Mayor pro 
tern Rodney Roberts told Miller. 
Combined Properties manages 
Greenway properties for Aquiport 
Midatlantic Retail Inc .. which has 
owned the property since 1996. 
Commenting on the center's oc
cupancy, Miller said that Rack 
Room Shoes had moved to the 
former Crown Books space. 

Councilmember Ed Puteos 
asked about the status of the 
Royal Gounnet Restaurant. That 
property is not owned by 
Aquiport, Miller said, adding that 
he understood that the propert) 
was for sale. 

Assistant to the City Manager 
David Moran aid that the Prince 

George's County economic de
velopment office would be con
tacting restaurants to determine 
if any are interested, and added 
that a chain restaurant with 
broader name recognition might 
attract more customers. 

Trak Auto bas announced the 
closing of some outlets, noted 
councilmember Tom White. He 
asked if the Greenway store 
would be affected. Miller re
plied that there was no plan to 
close the auto store in 
Greenway, and added that the 
parent company is in "a holding 
pattern" while dealing with 
bankruptcy and reorganization. 

Putens then asked about the 
ownership of the driveway off 
Hanover Parkway located be
hind the Exxon, and about the 
possibility of allowing buses to ' 
enter Greenway Center to re
duce the danger to people who 
stand along Greenbelt Road. On 
the first issue, Aquiport bought 
the driveway and resurfaced it, 
Miller said. Mayor Judith Davis 
expressed the council's apprecia
tion for the repaving. 
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Regarding bus access, Davis 
said that council is working The lights on this tree at Capitol 
with state highway officials to Cadillac can be seen for miles. 
move the bus stop slightly fur
ther east on Greenbelt Road, to 
reduce the hazard to pedestrians 
who shop at Greenway. 

Allowing buses into 
Grcenway's parking lot, Miller 
said, is a liability issue for the 
O\vner and would compromhc 
the "integrity of the parking lot" 

Sec GREE:,-;\\,\Y, page 2 

by Patti Brothers 

There are 
only a few 
days left to so
lidify last
minute New 
Year's Eve 
plans. Those 
who haven't 
already made 
plans for the 
evening are in
vited to join 
their friends 
and neighbors 
at Greenbelt New Year 2002. 
The evening will start out with a 
wintertime display of fireworks at 
6:45 p.m. on Braden Field. 

Community Center 
The evening's activities will 

then move indoors at five differ
ent locations. The Community 
Center will host the steeldrum 
band of Trinidad and Tobago. 
People are urged to wear island 
apparel. Kaydee Puppets will 
delight the audience with "let 
your imagination take you away" 
puppet shows and Magic Mike 
will perform for both children 
and adults with his mystical 
magic and balloon sculpting 
skills. The children's craft room, 
run by resident artists, will be 
open once again for a night full 
of creativity. For those who feel 

like dancing, 
the St. 
Columba's 
Scottish Danc
ers will have 
everyone up 
on their feet 
dancing; les
sons will be 
provided. The 
duo Hill & 
Dietz will pro
vide the party
goers with a 

full night of music from their 
acoustic guitars, as will the bar
bershop quintet, High Five. The 
Goddard Storytellers will tell sto
ries for both kids and adults. 
Get your "once in a lifetime" 
hairstyle, both artful and fun, in 
the Wacky Hair Salon. DC Mo
tors will begin the final celebra
tion and ring in the New Year in 
fine style with energetic, non-stop 
sounds that span the last four de
cades. 

Youth Center 
The Youth Center will have 

lots of "get involved" activities 
for everyone: sumo wrestling, 
and an obstacle course, both pro
vided by Talk of the Town -- and 
a karaoke DJ provided by Sight 

See NEW YEAR'S, page 2 

Dumpster Dispute Leads 
To Lights-Out, Rumors 

by Marat Moore 

On Wednesday, December 19, 
Greenbelters in the vicinity of the 
Co-op were startled when a large 
display of Christmas decorations 
and lights at the Step Club at 155 
Centerway went dark. 

Tensions rose as rumors began 
to circulate that a neighboring 
business owner had obtained a 
court order and called the police 
to remove the lights. 

Like most rumors, however, 
this one proved untrue. The real 
issue, according to the people in
volved, was not the bright holi
day display in front of the build
ing, but the homely dumpster that 
sat nearby. 

"From what we understand, 
the dumpster rented by the Step 
Club for our use began migrating 
around the corner, closer to the 
barber shop," said Dave D., the 
Step Club's treasurer and a 
former board member. (The last 
names of Step Club members are 
kept confidential at their request.) 
The problem began in early De
cember. The barber shop owner, 
Anwar Saleh, "rightfully had a 
problem with that, and we didn't 
communicate well enough about 
how to resolve it," he added. 

Not Clear 
It is still not clear what 

prompted removal of the holiday 
decorations. Saleh said he did 

not request they be taken down. 
According to Jerry H., a Step 
Club member, the lights were 
taken down on December 19 at 
the suggestion of a club board 
member. 

The dismantling of the holiday 
display provoked emotional re
sponses by some people gathered 
near the club. In the barber 
shop, Saleh said he felt threat
ened that day and made a series 
of calls to Greenbelt police, who 
responded and also sent code en
forcement officers. Although on 
the scene when the display was 
taken down, the city police had 
no involvement in the action. 

Jerry H. made arrangements to 
move the dumpster, which was 
heavy with Christmas decora
tions, on the following day. "It 
was full, and physically we 
couldn't move it until then," he 
said. 

Dave D., the Step Club's trea
surer and former board member, 
said that the organization's board 
of directors hasn't had a chance 
to formally meet about this situ
ation. "It happened very fast, 
and we were dealing with a lot 
of hearsay. 

"We want it to all settle down 
so we can be good neighbors," 

See DUMPSTER, page 4 
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Our Fund Drive Continues 
It is not too late to send in your donation 

to help keep the Greenbelt News Review vi
able at a time when our costs have increased 
more rapidly than our revenues. According to 
our last report from our business manager, we 
had received 129 donations totaling $5,810. 
We thank all these supporters who gave so 
generously, on average, over $45 a donation. 

Your donation, at whatever amount you wish 
to give, also will be gratefully received. 

We need the support of all those faithful 
readers who realize that without this volunteer
run paper, now in its 65th year of publication, 
Greenbelt's much-prized sense of community 
would begin to quickly erode. You can use 
the contribution form below if you wish. 

r------------------------------, 
I want to help the News Review. 
•. I want to volunteer, call me at ________ _ 

phone number • Here is my voluntary subscription of: 
$100 $50 $25 $15 Other$ __ 

Name: --------------------------------
Address: -------------------------------

Make checks payable to Greenbelt News Review. 
Send to: 

Greenbelt News Review 
Suite 100 
15 Crescent Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770-1887 

L 
Contributions are not tax deductible. .J ------- ---------------- - - -----

GREENWAY continued from page 1 
as well as possibly endangering 
customers walking to their cars. 

White recalled past discus
sions concerning the weight of 
buses, noting that the Greenway 
parking lot was not constructed to 
handle heavy Metro buses. 

Davis asked Miller if Aquiport 
would consider allowing "The 
Bus"-the local service using a 
vehicle not much larger than a 
van-to enter the Greenway lot. 
"We'll ask about it," Miller said, 
but added that he thought the 
problem "is the whole idea of it, 
not the size of the bus." 

When invited to share con
cerns of Greenway tenants, Miller 
mentioned improved signage, the 
need to thin out vegetation near 
1-295, and a continuing desire to 
have the maximum number of 
parking spaces. 

Signage 
Referring to the wish for more 

signage, Davis said, "I'm sorry to 
hear that. We have pointed to 
Greenway Center as an example 
of what can be done" without 
massive signage. 

"I know tenants think signs 
lure people, but it's more the 
quality of the stores," she said. 

Davis suggested that the 
monument sign be modified to 
change its lighting or width, but 
that the city preferred to maintain 
the sign's current height. 

Overgrown vegetation on the 
area near the 1-295 ramp restricts 
visibility to the center and needs 
to be trimmed or thinned, Miller 
said. He asked who owned the 
property. Davis referred him to 
the city's Planning and Commu
nity Development Office. 

Councilmembers raised several 
issues, including security, mainte
nance, and the possibility of 
meeting with a larger group of 
Greenway stakeholders. Regard
ing security, Combined Properties 
has employed off-duty Greenbelt 
police officers for five years or 
more, which has worked "very 
well," Miller said. They patrol com
mon areas and talk with tenants. 

"Installing security cameras 
would be a liability and cost is
sue. To do it right, the cost is 
prohibitive," he said, adding that 
no major incidents have been re
ported recently. He told the coun-

cil that tenants also had security 
concerns when closing, and that 
he had encouraged them to ''buddy 
up" when going to their cars. 

Regarding the larger meeting 
with Greenway stakeholders, 
councilmember Putens said, 
"We'd like to hear what their 
concerns are. We've never had a 
meeting like that." A meFchants' 
meeting with police and code en
forcement officers was suggested. 

Maintenance 
Davis asked for an update on 

maintenance issues. Miller said a 
new contractor had been hired to 
cut the grass, and more upgrades 
were being discussed. The city 
maintains a list of plants that 
grow well in this area, Davis re
plied, and suggested Miller con
tact city horticulturist Bill Phelan. 

The two banks and three res
taurants-Wendy's,' Denny's and 
Royal Gourmet-are not man
aged by Combined Properties, 
Miller said, so landscaping is 
handled separately. 

Davis asked about trash behind 
Safeway, which she described as a 
"continuing problem." 

Putens recounted an incident 
in which a dark trash bag flew 
up from that area and got stuck 
on the windshield wiper of the 
car in front of him. "He couldn't 
see a thing, and had to get out of 
the car and pull it out!" 

Miller replied that the center's 
cleaning maintenance program 
has been increased, and noted 
that each tenant contracts for 
trash pickup. 

"Whether it's litter, trash or 
overflowing dumpsters, we've been 
aggressive this year," he said. 

Davis pointed out that 
Safeway shopping carts - which 
cost several hundred dollars 
apiece - have been discarded in 
the parking lot of the .office 
building across from the center, 
and at Greenbriar. Miller offered 
contact information for the af
fected stores. 

Everyone shared concern 
about the congestion in the park
ing lot, and they explored the 
idea of changing the traffic pat
tern. Davis suggested that Miller 
meet with Celia Craze of the 
Planning and Community Devel
opment Office. 

NEW YEAR'S 
continued from page 1 

and Sound Entertainment, who 
will play music all night long for 
listening and/or singing. Dave 
Schuman will demonstrate his 
juggling skills. The Eleanor 
Roosevelt Dixieland Band will 
play upbeat, lively sounds from 
the south. The Youth Center will 
also be the focal point for the 
Mr. Greenbelt contest. Come see 
young men compete for the 
highly coveted crown. 

Arts Center 
The Arts Center will be pre

senting a delightful holiday play, 
"The Grinch Who Stole Christ
mas." There will be an early and 
late show of "The Grinch." 
Zenas Chang, who plays both the 
piano and cello, will perform af
ter the final showing. 

During the latter part of the 
evening, the Old Greenbelt The
atre will be the setting for 
GAVA/GATE animated short 
films, Family Fare starting at 10 
p.m., and "Blood and Guts," 
starting at 11 p.m. Barbara 
Simon and George Taylor will be 
putting on this production. 

New Deal Cafe 
The Chromatics, an a capella 

group, will be performing at the 
New Deal Cafe. This talented 
group 1s not to be ID1ssed 

Millennium Passport 
New Year's is the final event 

of the Millennium Passport. 
J?assports should be turned in at 
the Community Center that night. 
Eight stamps will enable the 
passport holder to get free admis
sion to the celebration. With 10 
stamps, the passport holder will 
get free admission and a com
memorative T-shirt. With 12 
stamps the passport holder will 
get free admission, a commemo
rative T-shirt, and a chance at 
winning the grand prize, a week
end trip for two to Berkeley 
Springs, West Virginia. The 
grand prize will be drawn at 10 
p.m. in the Community Center 
gym. The winner need not be 
present. 

Reasonably priced tickets, as 
well as beautiful T-shirts, are 
available at the Community Cen
ter. Children under five are ad
mitted free. Call 301-397-2208. 

• ........ ·- •,. '..... ·- . . . ................. . 

A snowman and lots and lots of lights make up the holiday dis
play at this home on 228 Lastner Lane. 

ERHS Begins Concert Season 
by Judy Bell 

With the Color Guard on stage 
performing with flags, the 
Eleanor Roosevelt marching 
band, with Paul Dembowski di
recting, was heard from the bal
cony, ushering in the school's fall 
concert on November 8 and treat
ing the audience to a rousing ren
dition of "ET Fanfare"and 
"Robinhood." Newcomer Lisa 
Sharer followed, conducting the 
concert orchestra - performing an 
unusual piece called "African Ac
cents" - as well as the chamber 
orchestra. The concert chorale, 
under the direction of Dr. Barbara 
Baker, sang several numbers, and 

collaborated with the chamber 
choir on a lovely arrangement of 
"America the Beautiful." 

Concert Bands I and II also 
performed, as well as another vo
cal group, the Chamber Choir. 
Sally Wagner's wind ensemble 
ended the evening, reeeiving a 
standing ovation for "Ascension" 
(from Divine Comedy), a won
derful rendition using many un
usual percussion instruments. 
Overheard from an audience 
member was a comment on how 
refreshing it was to see so many 
young people participating in a 
positive and uplifting activity. 

Letters to the Editor 
Every now and then the News Review receives a letter to the 

editor which the author, for one reason or another, has neglected 
to sign. Some of these letters present valid points of view, 
worth discussing in the public forum which this newspaper pro
vides to the community, Unfortun~tely, we cannot publish such 
letters unless we know who wrote them. We tnay, if circum
stances warrant, withhold the name of someone who wants to 
preserve anonymity .. but we must know the author in order to 
honor such a request. 

NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY 
GREENBELT CONNECTION SCHEDULE 
The Greenbelt Connection will not operate on 

Tuesday, January 1st. 
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Animation Programs 
On New Year's Eve 

Two animation programs will 
be shown at the Old Greenbelt 
Theatre in Roosevelt Center as 
part of the Greenbelt New Year 
2002 celebration. The programs 
are free. It is not necessary to 
purchase a ticket for the ew 
Year's Eve celebration to attend 
this program. 

Community tvents 
New Year's Eve 
Volunteers Needed 

The final meeting of the 
Greenbelt New Year's Eve Com
mittee is Friday, December 28, at 
7 p.m. at the Community Center. · 
There is still time to volunteer for 
this fun event. Interested citizens 
are encouraged to attend this im
portant meeting. Call 301-982-
2312 or 301-397-2208 for more 
information. The first show is at 10 p.m. 

and is suitable for everyone, in
cluding children of all ages. The 
program will feature GAVA/ 
GATE animation class produc
tions as well as animation shorts 
for children not shown at the No
vember animation festival. The 
second show is at 11 p.m. and is 
suitable for children 10 years and 
older as well as adults and teens. 
Besides GAVNGATE animation 
class productions, it will include 
"Father and Daughter." Anyone 
who mjssed the November pro
gram now has a chance to see 
this poetic film by Michael 
Dudok DeWit, which won the 
academy award for animation in 
2000. Both shows last about 45 
minutes; the 11 p.m. show will 
be over in time for viewers to 
ring in the new year. 

The ew Year's Eve animation 
programs are supported by the 
Friends of the Old Greenbelt 
Theatre and the Greenbelt ew 
Year 2002 Committee and pro
duced by the GAVNGATE Ani
mation Program, a collaborative 
effort by the Greenbelt Associa
tion for the Visual Arts and 
Greenbelt Access Television. 

-

Golden Age Club 
by Ruth Huggins 

President Bill Souser presided 
over the December 19 birthday/ 
Christmas party. 

Betty Down, sunshine chair, 
reported on sending cards to 
Golden Ager shut-ins and those 
in nursing homes. 

John Taylor, travel chair, re
ported on the Tuesday, January 
29, planned trip to the Newseum, 
including lunch at Orleans House 
and a tour of Arlington Cemetery. 
John urged members to sign up. 
There is a fee. 

Ernie Varda, membership 
chair, read December birthdays. 
Birthday celebrants present were 
Luci Himes, Sylvia Kender, 
Brenda Kosisky, Jane Love and 
James Williamson. 

The winners of the birthday 
drawing were Luci Himes and 
Sylvia Kender. The 50/50 win
ners were Leney Holohan and 
Edna Laideer. James Down and 
Margaret Kivlin were lucky win
ners of a framed poem by Joe 
rumar. 

Solange Hess, hospitality chair, 
thanked the volunteers who 
brought food and helped serve 
and decorate. Shep Odom gave 
the invocation; John Henry Jones 
sang a spirited Happy Birthday to 
the birthday celebrants. 

President Souser introduced 
2002 President Irma Davis and 
reminded members there would 
be no meeting on December 26. 
The January 2 meeting will be a 
business/board meeting. The 83 
Golden Agers and guests Tom 
Benson and Jeane Bozzi helped 
thernseh•es to a bountiful table of 
delicious refreshments. 

Last Call: Pick Up Your Disks 
The ews Review appreciates everyone's help in providing sto
ries, ad • photographs by disk . . . but now we have a huge 
supply of unclaimed disks. Disks are available for pick-up the 
week following publication in the paper. If you have disks 
here, please come get them for recycling into 2002 stories, ads, 
photographs. 

Disks unclaimed by Dec. 31 will be disposed of - or erased for 
re-use by the News Review. Drop by for yours to help us 
clean house and organize (and repleni h your dwindling supply 
of disks) for the new year. 

Channel B-71 Schedule 
Greenbelt MunicipaVPublic Access 

MUNICIPAL ACCESS-301-474-8000 
~ 
~ Tuesday & Thursday, January 1 & 3 
6:00pm "ACE Reading Program-Greenbelt Elementary" 
6:30pm "An Artful Afternoon-Creative Spirits" 
7:45pm "ACE Reading Program-Greenbelt Middle Schoo]" 

PUBLIC ACCESS (GATE) -301-507-6581 
Wednesday & Friday, January 2 & 4th 

7:00pm "GATE/GAVA Animation-SAFO Animation Program" 
8:00pm "A Midsummer ight's Dream" 
9:30pm "Evening with Friends-September 15th Program" 

:-"\ NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY 
~"'"'"' City Offices will be closed 

L Tuesday, January 1, 2002 
REFUSE/RECYCLING COLLECTION 

Week of December 31 
Monday Route-Regular Schedule 

Tuesday Route-Collected Wednesday 
Wednesday Route-Collected Thursday 

Thursday Route-Collected Friday 
There will be no applia11ce or yard waste 

collections 011 Friday, January 4th 
Remember: Large cardboard boxes can be broken down and taken 

to the Recycling Drop Ojf Center@Buddy Attick Park. 

Babysitting Course 
Held by CARES 

Greenbelt CARES will offer 
w its free babysitting .course on Sat-
o: 
g urday morning, January 5, from 9 
::. a.m. to noon in the conference 
~ room, Municipal Building, City 
~ of Greenbelt, 25 Crescent Road. 
~ Each student will receive a 
~ packet of materials to· bring 
if home. The course is targeted to 

Santa made an early appearance at this home at 20G Hillside 
Road. 

teach students completing grades 
5 to 8 the safety and responsibil
ity issues of babysitting. 

Activities at the Greenbelt Library 
Parents and students wanting 

Monday, December 31, library 
closes at 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, January I, 2002, li
brary closed for winter holidays. 

a.m. Drop-In Storytime for ages 
3 to 5. 

11:15 a.m. Toddler Time for 

additional infonnation or to enroll 
should call Greenbelt CARES 
Youth and Family Services Bu
reau, 301-345-6660, ext. 144. 

Children's Programs 
Wednesday, January 2, 10: 15 

a.m. Cuddletime for ages I 2 to 
24 months with caregiver. 

Thursday, January 3, 10: 15 

two-year-old with caregiver. 
Adult Programs 

Saturday, January 5, 10:30 
a.m. Poetry Plus. Discussion 
group for adults. 

ATTENTION ALL RESIDENTS 
As part of the New Year's Eve festivities, fireworks will 

set off on Braden Field at 
6:45PM on December 31, 2001. 

In the event of inclement weather, fireworks will be set 
off the next clear evening. Please inform all members 

of your household about this scheduled event. 
We do not want anyone to be alarmed by the 

explosions and flashes of light from the fireworks. 
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---------------
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
Week of Dec. 28 

Amelie (R) 
~ 

*4:45, 7:20, 9:40 

Saturaay: and Sunday: 
*2:15, *4:45, 7:20 

MQnaay: and Tu~~Q~ 
*2:15, *4:45, 7:20 

Wednesday: and Thursday: 
7:30 

*These shows at $4.00 

301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745 
129 Centerway 

www.pgtheatres.com 

---------------
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Brian Abbott Crista F emandez Frank Kellaher Kent Rowlette 
John Baluch Mike Fox Victor Kirk Ali Sillah 
Reggie Cameron JeffGray Jay Leonard Karl Skaggs 
Lewis Carroll Dave Gross Norman Lockerman Janice Stewart 
Antoinette Conrad Angela Hall Richard Mills William Smith 
Carmen Davino Rico Harris Joseph Mulhare Brian Townsend 
Bruce Delanko Tim Houchens Cindy Murray Robert Tripe 
Gene Diest Mike Howard Mike O'Donnell Daren Vidotto 

Woodrow Wines 

HOLIDAY HOURS FOR 
GREENBELT RECREATION 

FACILITIES 

GCC GAFC YC/SHLRC 

Monday, December 24 9am-5pm 6am-5pm 1pm-.Spm 

Tuesday, December 25 12noon-4pm 12noon-4pm 1pm-4pm 

Tuesday, January 1 12noon-5pm 12noon-5pm 12noon-5pm 

GCC - Greenbelt Community Center 
Y C - Youth Center 

GAFC - Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center 
SHLRC - Springhill Lake Recreation Center 

• • • • 
• II 
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St. Hugh's Honors Police 
At Mass of Thanksgiving 

Local Choirs 
Hold Concert 

by Leslie Hilliard by Mary Moien 

Father Thomas Crowley cel
ebrated a Mass of Thanksgiving 
at St. Hugh's Church on Sunday, 
December 16, honoring the 
Greenbelt Police Department for 
its actions on November 19. On 
that day a fleeing anned suspect, 
being pur ued by the police, 
drove a stolen vehicle through the 
school property onto Braden 
Field where St. Hugh's school 
fifth graders were doing soccer 
drills in their gym clas . Terri
fied children ran to avoid the 
fleeing su pect. Janice Bistany, a 
parent who was a substitute gym 
teacher that day, herded the chil
dren onto the bleachers to avoid 
the melee. The Greenbelt Police 
quickly resorted to containment 
methods to stop the vehicle and 
apprehended the suspect. 

Along with the congregation 
attending the Mass were Mayor 
Judith Davis, Chief James Craze 
and his wife Celia, Patrick Ceresa 
(communication ), Officer Gor
don Rose, PFC Eddie Holland, 
MPO Robert Lauer, MPO Seung 
Lee, MPO John Barrett, Corporal 
Dave Buerger, MPO Chris Field, 
Sgt. Danny Allwang and Lt. Tho
mas Kemp with his family. A 
reception followed the service. 

"We don't thank people 
enough," said Father Crowley 

Army National Guard Pvt. 
Carl C. Strother has graduated 
from the food service speciali t 
advanced individual training 
course at Fort Lee, Petersburg, 
Va. Strother i the on of Toni 
Strother of Springhill Court. He 
is a 200 l graduate of Tall Oaks 
High School, Bowie. 

Two-year-old Jonathan Lange 
welcomed his baby brother, 
Christian Michael, on December 
13. Proud parents are Kathy and 
Jon Lange, of Gaithersburg; ma
ternal grandparents are Larry and 
Maria White, of Greenbelt and 
Vero Beach. Fla.; paternal grand
parents are David and Sandra 
Lange, of Lanham. 

Free Tutoring 
Begins at SHL 

The Greenbelt Moving Ahead 
Program (GMA) and the Home
work and Tutoring Club will tart 
again after the holidays at the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
as follows: GMA, Saturday, 
January 5, 10 a.m. to noon; 
Homework and Tutoring Club, 
Tuesday, January 8, 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. 

Call Janet Goldberg at 301-
97-2212 to learn more. 

Catholic 
Community 
of Greenbelt 

SERVE BREAKFAST 

ATS.O.M.E. 

Sunday, December 30, 2001 

Meet at St. Hugh's S@QQJ. 

Parking Lot, 6:00 AM 

SUNDAY MASS, 10:00 AM 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

during his sermon, .. especially 
tho e who risk their lives every 
day to protect the safety of oth
ers. Aside from these officers 
here," he continued, "let us not 
forget our parishioners who are 
members of Federal Protective 
Services, Intelligence Agencies, 
police officers from the Di trict 
and other counties and jurisdic
tions and the firefighters, who 
also risk their lives for others. 
Thank you." 

To each of the police officer 
Father Crowley presented a 
Medal of St. Michael, the patron 
saint of police. "May he keep 
you safe and out of harm's way," 
Father Crowley said. In addition, 
Eric Johnson, one of the fifth 
grade children on the field that 
day, pre ented Chief Craze with 
personal notes of thanks that the 
children had written to the offic
ers. 

"The children's notes were 
very touching," said Craze. "I 
have them displayed in our mail 
area so all the officers can read 
them." In peaking of the Mas 
of Thank giving he continued, 
"You know, in all my years as a 
police officer that was the nicest 
thing that anyone has ever done 
for me. We are all truly 
touched." 

Greenbelt's traditional Com
munity Christmas Choir Concert 
was held on December 9, but 
with a significant difference this 
year. The Community Church 
was aglow with candles and the 
singer were dressed in their 
choir robes as in years pa t. 
However, for the first time in 
many year , the individual choirs 
sang their own selections instead 
of forming one Combined Choir. 
Jean Cook had led the season
ally-formed Combined Choir for 
many years prior to her retire
ment after last year's concert. 
Rick Ransom coordinated this 
year's effort. 

Choirs from three Greenbelt 
Churches participated - Mowatt 
Methodist Church Choir, directed 
by Louise Craig; Greenbelt Bap
tist Church Choir, directed by 
Janice Wood; and Greenbelt 
Community Church Choir di
rected by Wei-Der Huang. Jean 
Cook sang two ongs as a oloist. 
In addition, a small group of 
young people, "One Voice," from 
the Washington Bible College 
Choir in Lanham participated, 
also directed by Janice Wood. 
The choirs melded into the la t 
arrangement of the Bapti t 
Church presentation and then 
stayed on to sing on their own. 
All choirs and the congregation 
joined together for several well
known hymn as the choirs pro
cessed into the church as well as 
during the concert. 

__, Congregation 
___ .,, Mishkan Torah 

10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 301-474-4223 
Rabbi Jonathan Cohen Cantor Phil Greenfield 

A warm, comfortable and involved congregation 
Creative nursery chool for two lo four year olds 

• Pre-K to post-confirmation education program 
First year school FREE for one child 
Reconstructionist/Con ervative affiliation 

www.mishkantorah.org 
Services: Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 a.m. 

Famil , 7:30 first Frida of the month 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

IO l REENHILL ROAD 
301-474-4212 
Dr. Mark John on, Pa tor 

Sun. Worship 
Wed. Praise and Prayer 
Wed. Living Proof, Youth Event 

\ s .,,; 

...... \1/,......... ~ nt; 
8:35 am, 11:00 am, 6:00 pm 

7:00pm 
7:00pm 

"Building Bridges to the Family of God thru the love of Christ" 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 301-474-6171 morning. 

Sunday Worship 
10:15 a.m. 

Daniel Hamlin, Pa tor 
"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, 
the aspiring soul, and the social vision ... " 

© 
St. George's Episcopal/ 
Anglican Church 
7010 Glenn Dale Road 
(Lanham-sevem Road and Glenn Dale Road) 
301-262·3285Istgeogd@aol.comIwww.stgeo.org 

Sundays: 8:00 am 
9:00am 
10:00am 

A Simple, Quiet Mass 
Christian Education for All Ages 
Sung Mass with Organ and Folk 
Music, ASL Interpreted 

Nursery Provided 9:00-11: 30 am 

Thursday, December 27, 2001 
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he aid. "We 
don't want any 
adverse effects 
on An war's 
business." 

Saleh con
curred, saying, 
"I don't want 
any problems 
with the Step 
Club. Many of 
them are my 
friends." He 
added that one 
of the club 
members 
brought him 
flower as a 
gesture of sup
port. 

Both sides 
agree they're 
ready to put the 
incident behind 
them. 

Joint Statement of 
the Board of Directors 

of the Greenbelt Step Club 
and the Greenbelt Barber & Stylist 

We wi h to set the record straight. o one 
demanded Christmas decoration be taken 
down outside of the Greenbelt Step Club. The 
decor was removed without anyone's demand 
or court order, etc. 

We desire that rumors started otherwi e are 
neither endorsed nor in the spirit of harmony 
and democracy for which the Club and 
America stand. Both the Greenbelt Barber & 
Stylist and the Greenbelt Step Club enjoy cel
ebrating the holiday season. 

Let there be Peace on Earth and goodwill 
to all! 

Bill B. 
Board of Directors 
Greenbelt Step Club 

Anwar Saleh 
Greenbelt Barber & Styli t 

Mediation Services Available, Free 
A free and confidential service is available to help the people of 

Greenbelt solve disputes. Greenbelt's Community Mediation Board 
(CMB) has space at the Community Center, where trained volunteers 
help resolve conflicts through a step-by-step problem-solving process. 
Mediation is an alternative to litigation, and the service is free to 
people who live or work in the city of Greenbelt. To contact the CMB, 
call Greenbelt's Human Resources Officer at 301-345-7203. 

Paint Branch Unitarian 
Universalist Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road, 
Beltsville/ Adelphi {301-937-3666) 

Welcomes you to our open. 
n11r111ri11g community 
December 30, IO a.m. 

"Embracing Kwanzaa 
as a UU Holiday" 

by Jennifer Brooks, intern mmister 

Barbara Wells and 
Jaco B. ten fove, 

co-ministers 

Baha'i Faith 
•o Son of Being! Should poverty 
overtake thee, be not sad; for in 
time the lord of wealth shall visit 
thee. Fear not abasement, for 

glory shall one day rest on thee.• 
-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
301-345-2918 301-220-3160 

, Jnlormation about the Baha"l Faith IS on the 
World Wide Web at http://www.bahai.org/ 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

www.gbgm-UMC.org/mowatt 

MASS SCHEDULE: 

40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt 
301-4 7 4-9410 

SUNDAY 
Children and Adults 
Bible Study 9:30 am 
Worship Service I 1 :00 am 

Rev. D eHwa Park Pastor 
SERMON: "His Exodus from 

the Darkness· 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. 
Saturday 5 p.m. 

Daily Mass: As announced 
acrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 
Rev. R. Scott Hurd, Pa toral Associarn 

Part Time Mini try 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Cre cent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

111 HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 

II
~ A Stephen Ministry Congregation 

I Sunday, Dec. 30 
Worship: 10:00 a.m. 

Monday, December 31 
New Year's Eve Service: 5:00 p.m. 

6905 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 2ono 
Fax 301-220-0694 • E-mail myholycross@erols.com 

www.erols.com/myholycross 

Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor (301) 345-5111 
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new ordinance. Davi noted her 
belief that young people hould 
be invited to read and comment 
on the propo ed new rule 

"I think potentially you can do 
more harm than good with thi ," 
Turnbull lated. urging that the 
council see a draft of the pro
gram. "and really work it 
through." He said the code of 
conduct should appear to be a 
"list of reminders" becau e there 
i. a risk of drawing unwanted at
tention to bad behavior by put
ting up a severely-worded. van
dal-proof ign. He uggested 
rather, something on the order of 
"Welcome to our park-all the 
laws of the land will be enforced 
here." Davis asked if Manzi 
could phra e ome of the new 
rule in a "po 1t1ve way:' 
Turnbull thought the Community 
Relation Advisory Board and the 
Advisory Planning Board hould 
look at the proposed rule to 
make them "a harmle s a po -
sible." On this proposed action 
tep. providing council \\ ith a 

code of conduct. the vote was 4 
to 1. T!lmbull voting again t. 

Code Enforcement 
The third uggested action 

tep, to supplement increased po
lice pre ence with code enforce
ment presence, pas ed unani
mously and with little discu ion. 
Asked about covert urveillance. 
Craze said it i being performed. 

·ew Lights 
The fourth action propo al 

was adding light and increa ed 
light wattage in Roo evelt Center. 
The council voted only to add 
two light near the underpas • de
ciding to revisit at a later time 

ugge lion for increasing wattage 
and adding more lights near 
tables and chairs in the center. 

:\-Ierchants 
Gwen Vaccaro of Pleasant 

Touch poke of the need of her 
busines for immediate increased 
wattage for it light(s). She also 
told the council that Roosevelt 
Center merchant do not want to 
depend only on what the city can 
do. and so are forming a commit
tee to look into a merchants' 
crime watch. 

MO\fog Benches 
Council al o pa ed suggested 

action number five. which in
volve moving the two facing 
benches now on the path between 
Centerway and the underpass. 
The benches will be moved about 
10 or 15 feet away to either ide 
of the half-circle plaza on the un
derpas side of Centerway. This 
will move groups that use the 
benche away from the path, and 
will also prevent the path from 
being blocked. according to the 
city manager's report. 

Councilmember Thomas White 
said he favored removing the 
benche entirely. but Davis said 
she was reluctant to remove any 
benche from Roo evelt Center. 
Davi a ked Craze about the clar
ity of urveillance camera pic
tures. and Craze replied that the 
picture i not entirely clear be
cause of the cable. 

David Lange said he wanted 
to make sure the council is aware 
of vandali m el ewhere in the 
community. There ha been re
peated vandali m at Greenbelt El
ementary School. He cited the 
tearing apart of benches and a 
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bike rack. and the breaking of a 
glass door. Such actions affect 
the sense of safety for both staff 
and students, he said, adding, 
"Teachers have enough chal
lenges. . . they should not have 
to deal with vandalism or fear of 
possible as ault." 

As to Roosevelt Center con
cerns, Lange said recent problems 
at the center "strike at the very 
heart of the community," becau e 
"Greenbelt i an unusual suburb 
with its opportunities and design 
for purposeful walking, but 
people do not walk if they are 
afraid." He noted that Greenbelt 
has a tradition of citizens taking 
action to improve the community, 
"but if individuals are assaulted 
for doing so, thi will . tifle their 
initiative." Lange also noted that 
busines es in Roosevelt Center 
depend on a limited number of 
customers, and that if customers 
are worried about their safety, 
they will go elsewhere to shop. 

CB40 
Donna Beck, chair of the CB 

40 Committee, was introduced by 
Sylvia Lewi . Beck described 
how activists have gotten together 
to prepare a petition that is circu
lating in the county which calls 
for a referendum on CB 40. She 
described how the bill proposes a 
way for developers to "pay their 
way out of a wait" in the pro
po ed new "Pay and Go" legisla
tion which will seriously impact 
Prince George's County schools 
and on which there has been no 
opportunity for public comment 
and discourse. Under CB 40, 
called "a sled gehammer" b y 
Turnbull, developers would be al
lowed to pay in o rder to build 
even where school overcrowding 

exists. Beck said 59 of 129 el
ementary schools in Prince 
George's County are now exempt 
from development "waits." Her 
group has the support of the 
PTAs and civic associations and 
several environmental groups in
cluding the Sierra Club, she 
noted. City Council members 
seemed supportive of the effort. 

Linda Owens poke on legal 
issues connected with CB 40. 
She stressed that the citizen 
group needs a large number of 
petition . ignatures by January 25, 
and that by 90 days, it must 
have 10,000 signatures and may 
need to get even more because of 
the possibility of challenges. It 
also i raising funds for the ef
fort. 

Dog Park 
In other council action, expan

sion of the dog park and new 
fencing by Long Fence Company 
were approved. Priority will be 
given to installation of lighting, 
to be followed by water. Speak-

Page 5 

ing for the Dog Park A sociation, 
Marjorie Whitaker told the coun
cil that the a sociation has raised 
$1,300 to donate to the city in 
appreciation for its efforts. 

Presentations 
Among presentation made by 

the council was recognition for 
Salva Holloman, manager of 
Green Ridge House, for receiving 
an award of excellence for the fa
cility from Prince George's 
County. 

Two new Parking Enforcement 
Officers, Rudy Watkins and John 
Wojcik, and Animal Control Of
ficer Susie Hall, new members of 
the city's Community Develop
ment staff, were introduced and 
received badges and words of 
welcome from council. Watkins 
is a retired Army ergeant who 
will be working evenings and 
weekends. and Wojcik i a retired 
police officer with 16 year of 
service who will be working full
time. 

~ NEED A NEW YEAR'S 
~ RESOLUTION? 

Resolve to volunteer to serve 
on a City Council advisory group. 
Vacancies exist on the following: 

Advisory Committee on Education 
Arts Advisory Board 

Park & Recreation Advisory Board 
Recycling & Environment Advisory Committee 

For more information, please call 301-474-8000. 

Ice Skate in the 
Great Outdoors! 

Learn to Ice Skate or Play Ice Hockey at the Wells Ice Rink. Register Today! 
Special Upcomi11g Event : 
REGI TER TODA for ice hockey or 
ice ·kating le .on . Cla e begin 
Januaf) 3. 2002. Cla e arc 30 minute 
each week. for ix \\ eek . . Plu . you 
receive ·1x free admi ion · to public 
essions to practice what you ' \ e learned. 

Fees are as follows: Beginncr-Intcnnedi
ate 65, Advanced 70. and Hoc ey 
$75. Call for non-resident fee .. 

WeekdaJ', Dec. 27 & 28 
I E A D EA Y DAYS - 9:00-4:30 
p.m. Parents !coking for something for 
your children to do when ·chool i out 
for the day? Join u - your child will 
have a beginner ice kating le on. play 
games, ice skate and have fun. Available 
for ages 5-12. Admi ion 25 per 
per ·on. per day. Call for before-care. 
after-care and non-re ident fee . 

r-----------., 
: $10.00 OFF : 
I Ice kating or I 
I Ice Hockey Le on I 

I ~iiiiliii;;;;~ I I I 
I I 
I I 
I 301-211.3111; m 301-454-1493 I 
I Not valid with other offers. I 
I Expires 1 /4/02 I 
.. ___________ .. 

Home School Special• Fridays from 
9:00 -11 :00 a.m. Ice skate with your 
fellow home school friends. The fee is 
only 3 per person. per session (includes 
admission and skate rental.) 

lu11clttime Special - Monday-Friday 
from 12noon- 1:00p.m.orl:15-2:15 
p.m. Ice skate at the special rate of $3 
per ession (includes admission and skate 
rental). 

Sc/roof Group Special - Monday, 
Wedne day, and Thursday from 9:30 -
11 :30 a.m. Schedule your chool group 
for a special skating session. Only $3 per 
person, per se sion (includes admission 
and skate rental). Advance reservations 
and payment required. 

r-----------., 
: $10.00 OFF : 
I Ice Skating or I 
I Ice Hockey Lessons I 

I ...,.;;iiiiii;;;.~ I I I 
I I 
I I 
I 301-277-3717: TTY 301--454-1 493 I 
I Not valid with other offers. I 
I Expires 1 /4/02 I 
.. ___________ .. 

Admission Fees 

Adults 
Children 
Senior Citizen 
(60&up) 
Skate Rental 
Ice Rental 

PG/Mont Non 
Resident Resident 

$5.00 
$4.00 

$6.00 
$5.00 

$4.00 $5.00 
$4.00 $4.00 
$195.00 $235.00 

Public Skating Sessions 
Holiday Schedule 
12/27/01 · 1/1/02 

Thursday, Dec. 27 

Friday, Dec. 28 

Saturday, Dec. 29 

Sunday, Dec. 30 

Monday, Dec. 31 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 

12:00-2: 15pm 
3:00-5:00pm 
7:00-9:00pm 
12:00-2: 15pm 
3:00-5:00pm 
7:00-10:00pm 
1 :00-3:00pm 
4:30-6:30pm 
7:00-9:00pm 
10:30am-12:30pm 
1 :00-3:00pm 
3:30-5:30pm 
7:00-9:00pm 
12:00-2: 15pm 
2:30-4:30pm 
12:00-2: 15pm 
3:00-5:00pm 
7:00-9:00pm 

5211 Paint Branch Parkway 
COLLEGE PARK, MD 

301-277-3717 
TTY 301-454-1493 
www.pgparks.com 
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Sale Prices Effective 
Dec. 31st - January 6th 

OPEN TO ANYONE You Do Not Have To Be A Member To Shop 

lFlRIE~IH (Q11JA\ll~111Y OOIEA\7f$ 

coop Lean Beef 
Boneless 
New York 
Strip Steak 

CoOp Lean Beef 
Boneless 
Top Round 
London Broil 

sz~ 
Fresh Wampler $149 85% Lean --
Ground Turkey lb. 

Smoked 
Shoulder $139 
Picnic Halves lb. 

Hormel 
Fully Cooked s499 
Meat Entrees 17 oz. 

Butterball 
Slice-N-Serve 
Turkey Breast 

IDA\IIRY 
Best Yet 
Pure $199 
Butter ~ 
Quarters 

Sunny Delight 

49 
lb. 

Citrus 99c 
Punch 

. . 64 oz. 
Asst. Varieties 

Blue Bonnet 
Soft 
Vegetable 
Spread 
Pillsbury 
Slice-N-Bake 
Cookies 
Asst Varieties 

3 lb. Bowl 

IDIEl.~ 

Hot + Tasty sz" 
Macaroni -
& Cheese lb. 

Fresh Baked $119 
Butter -
Biscuits 6 Pk. 

'-'-

Hormel Lean s3 69 
Marinated -
Pork Loins 1b. 
Assorted Varieties 

Tyson Cooked s499 
Whole 

. each 
Roasted Chicken 23 oz. 

K.C. Masterpiece ~499 Assorted ~, -
Barbeques 20 oz. 

Ballpark 
Franks 
All Varieties 14 oz. Min 

IDIElL~ 
Hatfield 
Lean 
Roast 
Pork 

Wintergarden 
Amish $129 
Macaroni lb. 
Salad 

~IEA\lf<O(DID 
Colossal 
Under 15 Count $899 
Jumbo Shrimp lb. 

Fresh 
Salmon 
Fillets 

31-40 Count $799 
Ready To Eat -
Gulf Shrimp lb. 

EPIC DRUG CENTER Shop and Save At CO-OP • We Sell METRO Fares~ • We Sell U.S. Postage Stamps 

<G IRCO<CIEIRY lBA\lR(GA\IJ 
Star Kist 

Chunk Light 49c 
Tuna 6 oz. 
Water-Oil 

Best Vet 
Granulated $169 
Sugar s ib. 

Marcal Sofpac 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

Tide Ultra 
Value Size 
Liquid 
Laundry 
Detergent 

4 Roll Pk. 

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS 

Special Hours 
Sunday Dec. 30th 

OPEN 9am-til-9pm 

Mon., Dec. 31st 
OPEN 9am-til-7pm 

OPEN 
NEW YEARS DAY 

tOam-til 6pm 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Duncan Hines Oftt 
Cake Mixes gy '""" 
Assorted Varieties 

18.25 oz 

Folgers Classic Regular 
Ground $169 
Coffee -
Original-Lite-
Colombian-French 11-13 oz. can 

Jif 
Peanut 
Butter 

Kraft 9~ Sunberry Farm 
Grape Jelly 32 oz. 

Libby's z1i9at 
Golden Corn- 7'""" 
Sweet Peas
Green Beans 

15 oz. 

Best Vet 
Family Size ftftC 
Soups 77 26 oz. 
Assorted Varieties 

Kellogg's 
Original 
Special K
-or-

Schmidt's s 119 $229 Buttermilk 
17-20 oz White Bread 22 oz. Loaf 

Crisco Hunts 
Whole 
Tomatoes 

Smart Start 
Cereal Cooking Oils $169 

1------------1 Original-
Canola Blend 48 oz. 

Libby's a,~ 

Carnation 
Hot Cocoa 
Mix 
Rich-Milk Chocolate
Mini Marshmellow 

Sauerkraut 27 oz. 

Nescafe sz 99 Mountain Blend --
Instant Coffee 1 oz. 

College Inn 
Soup Broth 
All Varieties 

Dawn Ultra 

14.5 oz. 

Liquid Dish $179 
Puff's S 1z9 Detergent 25 oz. 
Family Pack -- Assorted Varieties 
Facial Tissues 200 Sheets 1----------~ 
------~~ EAlnt 481EAVTf 

Keebler 
Graham $199 
Crackers 12-1s oz. 
Asst. Varieties 

Robitussin sz" 
Bonus Size --
Cold Caplets 30 Pk. 

Flu-Congestion 

Welch's Valu-Rite sz99 
Sparkling -$z 49 Extra Strength -

Grape Juice 25.4 oz. Non-Aspirin 

Best Vet 
Family Size 99c 
Peaches-Pears-
F ruit Cocktail 29-30 oz. 

Hunts 

89 Snack Pack C 
Puddings 4 Pk. 

Tide 
Powdered 
Laundry 
Detergent 

Friskies ~:~ds S✓$1~,. 
Asst Varieties 

Caplets 100 Pk. 
Assorted Varieties t--~----------1-------------1 

IHCU§IE'W A lE Haddon House 

La Choy 99c 
Teriyaki-

10 oz. 
or-Soy Sauce 

Sunsweet Essence $149 
Pitted Prunes 12 oz. 
Lemon-Orange 

Ice-Cube ~ 
American Maid 

99 
~ 

Trays 3 Pk. 

Melitta $ 
149 #2-#4 -

Coffee Filters 40 Pk. 

Roasted $149 
Peppers 12 oz. 
Asst. Varieties 

Haddon House 

Imported 99~ 
Italian .., 
Giardiniera 16 oz. 

S~eet Texas 31, .. 1 OO 
Rio Star ~ -
Grapefruit 

Florida . s1i99c 
Tangerines 

Red Delicious sza9 
Apples ~bag 

White-or-Red 
Seedless 
Grapes 

Zeigler·s 
Apple Cider $199 
Spiced-Cranberry- 112 Gal. 
Raspberry 

IFlR<DZIE~ lf<D<DID 

Morton 
Dinners 79~, 
Assorted Varieties 

Banquet 
Boneless 
Chicken 
Patties-Nuggets-Tenders 

Pagoda 
Egg Rolls 

s1s9 
9 oz. 

Kiss-My-Face 
Skin · 
Moisturizing s499 
Lotion 16 oz. 
Assorted Varieties 
Arrowhead Mills 

99 
~ 

Black Beans- .., 
Red Lentils-
Pinto Beans 16 oz. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

• Photo Finishing • 

Nature's Finest 

Peeled 99c 
Baby 
Carrots 1 lb. bag 

Red-or-Green 99~ 
Crisp ~ . 
Leaf Lettuce lb. 

Nature's Finest 
Idaho $169 
Potatoes s lb. bag 

Nature's Finest 99e 
Celery Bunch 

Extra Large 19~ 
Green Bell ~ 
Peppers lb. 

Sweet Grape $199 
Tomatoes -

pint 

IB!EIEIR ci WiNIE 

Blue s5a9 
Ridge --
Beer 
12 pack -12 oz. N.R:s 

Renet s399 Junot --
Wines 

750 ML. 

Livingston 
Cellars s7 99 
Wines 
Asst. Varieties 3 Liter 

EPIC PHARMACY 
• Courteous Professional 

Staff 
• We Proudly Accept Most 

Prescription Plans 
• Free Home Delivery Of 

Prescriptions 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

• Free Blood Pressure Tester 

-, 
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Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. til 9 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

301-474-0522 

Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. til 7 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. 

Closed Sunday 
301-474-4400 

· Clip. & S_ave with_ tnese .. 
·co-OP SUPER COUPONS 

~ ' . . 

BREYER'S YOGURTS 
All VARlfflES 

8 oz. 

1 GET 1 F EE 
With This Coupon & $7 50 Min Purchase 

Excluding Coupon Items Limit 1 Per Customer 

r -----------, COUPON IS VALID MONDAY 12-31 THRU SUNDAY, 1-6-02 I REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP I 
MORTON 

: FROZEN MEAT PIES : 

I 
BEEF-CHICKEN-TURKEY I 

7 oz. 

I BUY 1 GET .1 FREE I 
I With This Coupon & $7.50 Min. Purchase. I 

Excluding Coupon Items Limit 1 Per Customer 

L-----------.J 
COUPON IS VALID MONDAY 12-31 THRU SUNDAY,1-6-02 

REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBEIJ CD-OP 

ANNA 

SPAGHETTI-OR-LINGUINE 
16 oz. 

1 
With This Coupon & $7.50 Mill PU1ctme 

Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per Customer 

SAVE MORE 

E 

With Double Value On Manufacturers Coupons 
See Store For Details 

r -----------, COUPON IS VALID MONDAY, 12-31 THRU SUNDAY, 1-6-02 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP 

KEEBLER 
DROXIES SANDWICH 

CREAM COOKIES 
18 oz. 

BUY 1 GET 1 F EE 
With This Coupon & $7.50 Min. Purchase. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 Per Customer .J -------------.J-~-COUPON IS VALID MONDAY 12 31 THRU SUNDAY 1 6-02 
REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO OP 

CAROUNA 
LONG GRAIN 
WHITE RICE 

Z9~6oz 
With Thts CoUpon & $7 50 Mm Purchase 

Excluding Coupon Items. limit 1 Per Customer -r -----------, COUPON IS VAi ID MONDAY. 12-31 THRU SUNDAY, 1-6-02 I REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBlLT CO-OP I 
BEST YET 

: All PU~~S! FLOUR : 

: 1,~ : 
I With This Coupon & $7.50 Mm. Purchase. I 
L Excluding Coupon Items. limit 1 Per Customer ..J -----------ot Responsible for Printer frrors Quantity Rights Reserved 

-

.. 

..... 
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POLICt BLOTTtR 
Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police Department. 

Dates and times are those when police were first contacted about incidents. 

Theft 
Beltway Plaza, Decem-

WANTED 
Prince George's County 
Police in Oxon Hill; a 
1989 Saab four-door stolen ber 15, 8:01 p.m., two 

young men approached the 
counter at Funcoland to 
purchase video game play-

Greenbelt City Police Department December 15 from the 
7200 block of Hanover 
Drive was recovered De
cember 18 by Metropolitan 
Police on Crittenden Street, 
N.W.; a red 1990 Nissan 
240 two-door, South Caro
lina tags 771LZE, Decem
ber 15 from the 9100 
block Springhill Lane; a 

ers. They attempted to 
reach over the counter to 
take the game players with-
out paying. When store 
employees intervened, one 
of the young men stated he 
had a gun, although no gun 
was displayed and both 
youths fled. They are de
scribed as a black male, 14 
to 17, 5' 10", with light 
complexion and mustache, 
wearing a white tee shirt 
with lettering and a white 
skull cap, and a black 
male, 14 to 17, 5' 10", hair 
in braids, wearing a black 
jacket and black stocking 
cap. 

WANTED; For the armed robbery of the Greenbelt 
Federal Credit Union, 112 Centerway. Greenbelt, 
Prince George's County, MD, which occurred on 
December 3, 2001 at 13:45 hrs. 

blue 1985 Nissan Maxima 
four-door, Md. tags 
EFM768, December 15, 
from the 7700 block 
Hanover Parkway; a white 
1991 Ford Escort two-door, 
Md. tags GKN616, stolen 
December 18 from the 
6200 block Springhill 
Court; a light blue 1991 
Dodge Caravan, Md. tags 
831279M, December 19 
from Beltway Plaza; a 
green 1994 Acura Legend 
four-door, Md. tags 
HAE135, December 19, 

SUSPECT 1: W/M, in his thirties, 5'05", medium 
build, light brown hair, light facial hair, last seen 
wearing a hooded sweatshirt, red in color. 

M.Q,.;_ Suspect entered bank and waited in line to 
be served. Suspect approached victim teller and 
handed her an envelope with a note, "I am not 
playing. I have a gun. Give me all your 50s, IOOs, 
and put it inside the envelope." 

7500 block Hanover 
Parkway, December 19, 
4:36 p.m., a leather jacket 
was taken from a closet in 
a doctor's office. 

CONTACT; Anyone with information contact Det. 
John Barrett #096, Criminal Investigations 
Unit at 301-507-6530. Refer to case number 01-
4073. 

Burglary 
48 Court Ridge Road, Decem

ber 18, reported about 10:30 p.m. 
The department received two re
ports of attempted break-ins, one 
by tampering with a door lock 
and the other by breaking out a 
window. Entry was not gained in 
either case. 

Beltway Plaza, December 15, 
10:14 a.m., someone broke into 
the World Watch kiosk, taking 
money and watches. 

6100 block Springhill Terrace, 
December 19, 8:02 p.m., a man 
entered the front door of his resi
dence and saw an unknown per
son climbing out of his living 
room window. Clothing was 
taken. No description is avail
able. 

7700 block Hanover Parkway, 
December 17, 12:03 a.m., some
one attempted to enter a resi
dence by prying open the front 
door. Entry was not gained. 

7900 block Mandan Road, De
cember 19, 2:52 p.m., entry to a 
residence was gained by forcing 
open the front door. Computer 
equipment was taken. 

Flim-Flam 
Beltway Plaza, December 14, 

2:40 p.m., a woman shopping at 
the Target store was approached 
by another woman who said she 
and another woman had found 
"bond certificat~('. ~orth sixty 
thousand dollars. They were 
willing to split the money with 
the victim if she would put up 
"good faith" money. All three 
then went to a credit union where 
the victim withdrew money and 
then to the victim's residence 
where more money was obtained. 
They then drove to the Giant 
food store, where the two sus
pects told the victim to wait in
side to be met by someone to 
give her a share of the money. 
The suspects then fled in their 
vehicle, described as a newer 
model Ford Taurus. The suspects 
are described as a black female 
in her 50s, 5' 10", wearing dark 
pants and a light brown coat, and 
a black female in her 40s, 5'4", 

with a Jamaican accent, wearing 
dark pants and a multi-colored 
sweater. 

Trespassing 
In three separate incidents, one 

on December 14 at 9:41 p.m. and 
two on December 15 at 12:09 
a.m. and 12:44 a.m., three per
sons were arrested and charged 
with trespassing after they be
came involved in verbal alterca
tions and were told to leave the 
T.G.I. Friday restaurant. All 
three were released on citation 
pending trial. 

Beltway Plaza, December 15, 
7:24 p.m., a 17-year-old 
Riverdale youth was observed 
acting in a disorderly manner and 
told by police to leave the mall. 
He refused and was arrested. 
The youth was released on cita
tion pending action by the juve
nile justice system. 

5900 block Cherrywood Ter
race, December 20, 4:18 p.m., a 
17-year-old Silver Spring youth 
was arrested when he returned to 
an apartment complex from 
which he had previously been 
banned by agents of the property. 
He was released on citation pend
ing action by the juvenile justice 
system. 

Vandalism 
9100 block Springhill Lane, 

December 20, 4:13 p.m., some
one broke out the sliding glass 
door of a residence. 

Schrom Hills Park, 6900 block 
Hanover Parkway, December 17, 
playground equipment at the park 
was vandalized. 

Vehicle Crimes 
The following vehicles were 

reported stolen: a brown 1993 
Mercedes 300SE four-door, Md. 
tags GNS271, December 14, 
from the 9100 block Breezewood 
Court; a 1991 Ford Probe two
door, stolen December 11 from 
Beltway Plaza was recovered De
cember 14 by Prince George's 
County Police in Capitol Heights; 
a 1995 Plymouth Neon four-door 
stolen from the 7200 block of 
Hanover Drive on December 15, 
was recovered December 18 by 

The Department is offering a reward of up to $500 for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of a suspect in any of the 
unsolved crimes reported in the blotter. Citizens may anonymously 
report s1.1spected drvg activity by calling the Drug Tip Line at 301-
507-6522. Victims of the theft of lawn ornaments, tools, lawn 
mowers, etc., should contact Criminal Investigations at 301-507-
6530. Some items have been recovered and police would like to 
return them to owners. 

from Beltway Plaza; a 
2002 Ford Explorer, December 
19, from the 5800 block 
Cherrywood Terrace, was recov
ered the next day by Metropoli
tan Police in 26th Street, S.E.; a 
white 2002 GMC Envoy LL, Md. 
dealer tag 1Al8625, December 
20, from the 6500 block Capitol 
Drive; a blue 1992 Chevrolet van, 
Md. tags TIFOSI, December 20, 
from the 8100 block Burkhart 
Court; a red 2001 Yamaha YZF 
R6 motorcycle, Md. tags 559D78, 
December 20, from the 7200 
block Morrison Drive; a blue 
2001 Yamaha YZF R6 motor
cycle, Md. tags 559D76, Decem
ber 20 from the 7200 block 
Morrison Drive. 

Three vehicles were recovered 
by other police departments, no 
arrests being involved. 

Vandalism to, theft from and 
attempted theft from vehicles 
were reported in the following 
areas: 6100 block Breezewood 
Court; Beltway Plaza; 9200 block 
Springhill Lane; 7900 block 
Mandan Road; 100 block Lastner 
Lane (two incidents); 7100 block 
Matthew Street; unit block of 
Parkway; 6500 block Lake Park 
Drive; 7500 block Greenbelt 
Road; 7500 block Greenbrook 
Drive (two incidents); 500 block 
Crescent Road; 200 block 
Lakeside Drive; 6400 block Ivy 
Lane; 9100 block Springhill 
Lane; 9100 block Springhill 
Court; 90 block Ridge Road. 

Man Arrested 
For Stabbing 

Greenbelt police responded to 
a report of a stabbing in the 8200 
block of Canning Terrace at 
12:19 a.m. on December 14. 
Their investigation determined 
that a 36-year-old resident was 
stabbed during an apparent distur
bance at the residence. Four men 
and a woman left the area in a 
sports utility vehicle. The victim 
was transported to the Prince 
George's General Hospital Shock 
Trauma Unit. 

After investigation, an arrest 
warrant was obtained charging a 
20-year-old man from Washing
ton, DC. The man turned him
self into the Greenbelt police on 
December 17, and was released 
to the Department of Corrections 
for service of the warrant. 

Thursday, December 27, 2001 

AMERICAN REALTY 
-

2 BEDRQQ,M GHI UNITS 

33-U Ridge Roadl 
Two bedroom brick unit with new wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, freshly painted, new stove, new refrigerator and new built-in 
air conditioner and fenced front and back yard. $83,900 

47-A Ridge Road 
END/BLOCK - Central air conditioning, screened porch, half
bath on first floor, attached garage, large addition, fenced yard, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. $104,900. 

46-K Ridge Roadl 
Frame - WIDE FLOOR PLAN, freshly painted, hardwood 
floors throughout. Call for more information. $53,900. 

3 BEDRQ,QM GHI UNITS 

] 

2-M Research Road ] 
Three Bedroom frame, END unit with LARGE ADDITION, 
large wood porch, you can pick the color of new carpeting, built
in air conditioners, fenced yard. $2,000 Closing Help! $79,900. 

I 19-F Hillside Road 
Three bedroom frame with a HALF BATH on the first floor, 
washer, dryer, wall-to-wall carpeting, extra storage, and backs to 
the woods. $65,900. 
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School Raises Money for Charities 
by Le lie Hilliard 

"Spirit Week" at some schools 
is celebrated with porn-porn girls 
and pep rallies. At St. Hugh' 
School, "Spirit Week" i cel
ebrated wearing pajamas and 
crazy hair. 

The Student Government A -
sociation at St. Hugh' School 
sponsored "Spirit Week" as a 
fundraiser for the charities of 
their choice. Monday was Pa
jama Day and students from kin
dergarten through eighth grade 
answered the morning bell in 
their favorite pajamas: $45 was 
donated to the Prince George' 
Humane Society. 

Tue day was Mix and Match 
Day, with $72 raised for the Feed 
the Children Organization. For 
fifty cents, students adopted the 
"I can dress myself!" look of 
two-year olds with mismatched 
socks and hoe , jean worn 
backwards, shirts and sweat pants 
inside out. Students dressed a 

~ 
Work Session - City Goals 
Executive Session - New Deal Cafe 
Regular Meeting 
Work Session - Green Ridge House -

their favorite per on or cartoon 
character on Wedne day and 
bought 270 cans of food to help 
stock the church' food pantry. 
Thur day was twins day, with 
some of the faculty dressing 
alike, which raised $57 for 
Catholic Charities. 

But Friday was the wildest
Crazy Hair Day, with skinheads, 
Mohawk cuts, and multicolor 
hair. One student had an Ameri
can flag cut into his hair in red, 
white and blue, while another 
sported the "electrocuted look," 
with multicolored braids stiffened 
with wire. Crazy Hair Day 
raised $99 for the Maryland Tor
nado Relief Fund. 

In re ponse to the President's 
request for compa sion for the 
children of Afghani tan, the 
eighth grade spon ored a Red, 
White and Blue Day. For $1, 
student dres ed in support and 
raised $282. 

Qare 
Mon. 1/07 
Wed. 1/09 
Mon. 1/14 

Time 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

AdmissJOccup. Policy/Parking (GRH) Wed. 1/16 7:30 p.m. 
No Meeting (MLK Birthday) Mon. 1 /21 
Work Session - Employee Relations Bd. 
Employee Appeals Procedure (CC) Wed. 1 /23 

Regular Meeting Mon. 1/28 
Work Session - Greenbelt New Year (CC) Wed. 1/30 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

This schedule is subject to change. For confirmation, call 301-474-8000. 
Regular meetings and work sessions are open to the public. If special 
accommodations are required for any disabled person, please call 301-
474-8000 or 301-474-2046 (TDD) before 10 a.m. on the meeting day. 
Unless otherwise noted, meetings will be held in the Council Room of the 
Municipal Building at 25 Crescent Rd. Meetings marked •cc· will be held 
in the Community Center at 15 Crescent Rd. 

Kathleen Gallagher, City Clerk 
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Widowed Persons Offered Support at Monthly Meetings 
Patuxent Widowed Persons Riverdale Road. 18 months) are offered in Janu-

Service (PWPS), a support ser- Meetings feature discussions ary, May and September and are 
vice open to widowed men and and speakers on a variety of so- staffed by trained vounteers. 
women of all ages, races and cial and practical issues of inter- Pre-registration is required at 
creeds, meets the second Saturday est to widowed persons. Six 301-464-6848. For additional in
of each month at 2 p.m. at St. week support/discussion groups formation, call 301-931-8475. 
John's Lutheran Church on for the newly widowed (less than 

CHRISTMAS TREE COLLECTION POINTS 
CITY OF GREENBELT PUBLIC WORKS 

Your discarded Christmas tree can be recycled! The Public Works Department will pick up 
trees at the locations listed below and process them through the wood chipper. The chips 
will be used as mulch around trees and flower beds. Trees will be picked up from 
December 31 until February 1. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
73 Court Ridge Rd, - playground opposite 
Plateau Place & Ridge Rd. - comer on playground side 
Research & Hillside Rds. - comer 
Eastway & Crescent Rd. - corner 
21 Court Ridge Rd. - across from Green Ridge House 
Crescent and Ridge Rds. - playground at Junction 
Parkway - corner across from Community Church & comer 
across from 58 Court Crescent Rd. 
7 Court Southway • playground at Little League field 
11 & 13 Courts Ridge Rd. - park area between courts 

Boxwood - playground at Ivy & Lastner Lanes 

Lakewood -Greenhill & Crescent Rds. by Baptist Church 

Charlestowne Village & No. -adJacent to Attick Park 

University Square - in front of swimming pool 

Lakeside North - near sw1mm1ng pool 

Springhill lake - Community Building 

Greenbriar- Between Buildings 
7708 & 7710 Hanover Parkway 
7728 & 7730 Hanover Parkway 
7826 & 7828 Hanover Parkway 
8003 & 8009 Mandan Rd. 

Glen Oaks - Between Buildings 
7903 & 7905 Mandan Rd. 
7509 & 7511 Mandan 

Hunting Ridge - 6936 & 6978 Hanover Pkwy. (between 
buildings) 
Windsor Green - court entrances (pickup by Windsor 
Green staff) 

Greenbrook Village & Estates 
Ora Glen Dr. & Mathew St. - southeast comer 
Hanover Pkwy. & Greenbrook Dr.-- southeast corner 
Mandan Rd. & Mathew St. - in front of barricade 

Greenwood Village 
Opposite 8175 Mandan Terrace 
Opposite 7646 Mandan Rd. 
Opposite 7648 Mandan Rd. 

Greenspring &. Greenspring II 
Megan Lane & Craddock Rd. - southwest comer 
7926 & 8006 Greenbury Dnve - park area between 
Spring Manor Dr. & Springshire Way - comer 
6519 & 6515 Springcrest Or. - open area between 

Belle Point 
Vanity Fair Dr. & Prince lames Way - comer 
7800 & 7801 Vanity Fair Dr. - open area between 
7962 Vanity Fair Dr. - open area beside 

Greenbelt Village 
6729 & 6715 Village Park Dr. - open area between 
6632 Lake Park Dr. - open area across from 
6510 & 6512 Lake Park Dr. - open area across from 

We a:--e pleased to announce Dr. Kimberly Burroughs 
has joined our dental team as an associate to off er 

comfortable ... affordable dentistry ... to you and your family! 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 63 years and we just keep 
growing. 

Dr. Kimberly Burroughs will join our 
dental team Fall 2001. Even though she 
doesn't share the Mccarl name, she shares 
our goal to give you the best care possible. 
Dr. Burroughs will be available Tuesday 
through Saturday with extended hours Tues
day and Wednesday evenings. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
Nominated to Pierre Fauchard Academy. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Dental Implant Symposium at Boston University. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. DAVID J. MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical Restor
ative Dentistry. 
DR. KIMBERLY BURROUGHS 
American Society for Geriatric Dentistry. 
Crest Award for Excellence. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 1991-92 by 
the University of Maryland Dental School 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Dr. Jay; Dr. Kim Burroughs; Dr. Clayton, Jr.; 
and Dr. Dave 

Drs. McCarl 
McCarl 

McCarl 
& Mccarl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Call us today for a Satisfying Smile! 

r------------"' 
For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$25.00 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Only $25.00 for a complete 

I 
I 
I 

polishing and cleaning. 

Includes necessary x-rays 
on day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 

Value up to $192.00. 

Irr------------~ 
NEW Office hours: 
Monday 8-5 
Tuesday 9-8:30 
Wednesday 9-8:30 
Thursday 8-4 
Friday 8-4 
Saturday 8-11 :30 
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News Review 
Holiday 

Schedule 
Next week New Year's 

Eve and New Year's Day 
fall on Monday and 
Tuesday, our usual ad
verti. ing, copy submis-
ion, and editing days. 

The New Review's holi
day deadline for the 
January 3, 2002 issue i 
Sunday, December 30 at 
10 p.m. for adverti ing 
copy and articles. To 
ensure that ad and ar
ticles can be placed in 
the first issue of the new 
yea~ they need to be 
submitted as early as 
po ible Sunday or be
fore. 

Holbert's 
Home Imp. 

Carpentry Painting 
Remodeling Repairs 

M.H.I.C. 25916 

Call Jack 301-345-8262 
\..__ ___ _ 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: 

$3.00 minimum for 
ten words. I 5¢ for 
each additional word. 
Submit ad with pay
ment to the News Re
view office by I 0 
p.m. Tue day, or to 
the New Review 
drop box in the Co
op grocery tore be
fore 7 p.m. Tue day, 
or mail to 15 Cre. -
cent Rd., Suite 100, 
GreenbeJt, MD 
20770. 

BOXED: 8.10 
column inch. Mini-
mum 1 .5 inche 
($12.15). Deadline 
IO p.m. Monday. 

EEDED: Please 
include name, phone 
number and address 
with ad copy. Ads 
not considered ac
cepted until pub
lished. 

~V~"Vt:1-
}zELJS ELECTRIC~ t Custom Qualil} Work Done w/ Pride! If 
~ o job too small. 

j 
Service work and new homes. 

ALL u·ork done by Master Electrician 
Jnsure1i Lie # I l• 2 Pr. Geo. 

~ 301-622-6999 

~v~"VtJ 

MELVIN 
SINCE 1946 OTORS BOWIE, MD 

AUTOMOBILE SALES & RENTALS 
13405 Annapolis Rd. (Rt. 450} at Highbridge Rd. 

Mid-way between At. 193 & Rt 197. Minutes from Greenbelt 
Family owned for 55 years 

hrlstmas Time s Near - We Have A reat 
!! CHECK US OUT!! 

'95 Toyota Tercel Coupe, 5 Speed, A/C, Low Miles. $4,995 
'96 Chevy Impala SS, 5.7 Liter. Very Special Car. $15,575 
'97 Ford Crown Victoria LX, 33K Miles. $10,995 
'98 Ford Taurus SHO. Leather, Sun Roof. $15,995 
'98 Ford Escort Wagon SE. Power Options, Luggage Rack. $7,995 
'99 Jeep Cherokee Sport. 4 Door, 4 x 4. $16,995 
'OD Ford Ranger Super Cab XL T. $12,995 
'01 Mazda MPV Mini Van. Two to choose. $18,995 
'OD Lincoln LS. ALL the Goodies, From Red Carpet XTRA Step Lease Program. 
$25,995 

Financing Available for Qualified Buyers. 
Visit our Website @ www.melvlnmotors.com 

for a complete list of over 100 vehicles 

: • State of Maryland 
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program 

•• • 
Certified Emissions Repair Facility 

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc. 
acility #5459 

159 Centerway Road 

• 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

301-982-2582 • 
MDE www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com" .~s 

Maryland DtJ)al'tment ~, • VEJP 
. or~ En-nroonm1t let's Clear The Air 

A.S.E. 
Master Certified Technicians 

A complete service facility equipped to 
perform all service requirements that your 
manufacturer recommends to comply with 
Preventive Maintenance service sched
ules & extended warranty programs! Also, 
routine repairs that keep your vehicles op-

• erating safely and reliably. • 
•• •• 
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IA551fltD 
DAYCARE 

LICENSED DAY CARE All age , 
pre-. chool progr.im, structured educa
tional programs, computer program-. 
Hot nutritious meals. 301-345-4247. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTON 
Drywall • Painting • Carpentry 
• Acoustical Ceiling • TIie • Etc. 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 
MHIC #40475 301-345-1261 

LOST& FOUND 

LOST CAT - Gray cat named Chia. 
Losl in Lakeside North, but has prob
ably wandered into another part of Old 
Greenbelt. lf you have seen her or you 
do see her, please call (anytime day or 
night). Sharon, 301-345-4.949 home, 
301-873-6969 cell. REWARD. 

NOTICES 

Help form a computer lab. Call Den
ni. at 301-474-5642. 

GOT INFO YOU WANT TO SHARE! 
Put it right here! 

MERCHANDISER 
•Part-Time• 

LHE Inc., a Nat'I Book Distributor, seeks a permanent part
time worker to independently merchandise family and 
children's books at local retail stores in the Greenbelt/Langley 
Park area. Flexible schedule, no evenings/weekends. For 
immediate consideration call 800/395-LEVY, Ad Code 35. EOE 

We Old Greenbelt Citgo~ 
"4 lcrrool Dave Meadows ~ .. 

SUPE GARD Service Manager 

I Maryland State Inspections I 
Oil Changes, Batteries 301-4 7 4-0046 
Brakes, Shocks, Tires 20 Southway 
Exhausts & Tune-Ups Greenbelt, MD 
MD State Lottery 20770 

• Open 24 Hours for Gas and Snacks • 

You know us as JOI I. 1 & 'I .\l\I~IY, a household name 
in Gr enb ·It for m·er 11 years. \\'e are the experts at 
deaning your home and giYin~ you more time. Time 
for grandchildren, children's recreation, and each other. 
Call, let a familiar ;md trusted name help you out. 

lfc· offer -\Vcekly, bi-weekly, or monthly senicc 
-Spt;ng deaning any time of the year 
-\Vindow cleaning 
-Help for special occasions 

- FREE estimates 

ProlessioncUS with die Pcrso11c1/ Touch 
Phone 301-262-5151 

ARTS ASSISTANT 
The City of Greenbelt, Department of Recreation, seek. a 
part-time Arts Assistant to assist with the promotion and 
implementation of Greenbelt's diverse arts programs. Re
spon ibilities include developing and disseminating print pub
licity materials; developing and maintaining electronic pub
licity tool ; facilitating communications with artist. , art orga
nization. , and the general public; assisting with gallery instal
lation .• performance , workshop .• and special events. IO 
hours per week very flexible, some evenings and week
ends. $7/hour. Strong communication skills, and background 
in the visual or performing arts required. Skills m graphic 
de ign and database management strongly preferred. Appli
cations are available at the Greenbelt Community Center, 15 
Crescent Road. and at the Greenbelt Municipal Building, 25 
Cre cent Road. 

For information contact icole DeWald, Arts Coordinator: 
301-397-2208. 

MERCHANDISE 

AVON - GREAT PRODUCTS. Great 
prices. Great ervice - I 00% guaran
teed! Call Patti. 301-982-2312. 

TIRES - Complete set of 4, Size P205 
75Rl5 like new 70, 301-441-2915. 

SERVICES 

TOM McANDREW - GREENBELT 
WlNDOWS & PAINTING. Replace
ment windows and doors and vinyl sid
ing. Phone 301-474-9434. MHIC 
26087. 

COMPUTER- Repair , upgrades and 
software installalion. Tom, 301-474-
1401. 

HOME MOVIES - Slide , picture. 
transferred to VHS, tape repair; pho
tos from videos: personal calendars 
from your pholos. HLM Productions. 
Inc. 301-474-6748. 

GOOD HOUSE CLEANING - Rea
sonable prices, ref. Call Robin. 301-
614-9701. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
CENTERWAY TAX 

& ESTATE SERVICE 
111 Ccnterway Suite 204 

Roosevelt Center 
Year-Round Service 

NOTARY 
Regina O'Brien, Enrolled Agent 

30]-345-0272 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Anonymous Christian 
support for hurting people. 
Questioning personal . igni

ficance? Come and meet with 
other Christians who combine 

prayer, scripture, praise and 
real relationships. 

Thursday. - 7:00 to 8:30 PM 
at Greenbelt Baptist Church 

NOTICE 
MORYADAS 

ASSOCIATES, LLC 

The office will be CLO ED 
e cept for emergencies 

during the period of 

Friday, ov. 23, 2001 until 

Thursday,Jan.3,2002 

FOR EMERGENCIES 
CALL 301-474-9427 

• Therapeutic Massage 
• Facials • Waxing 
• ~ake-up Design 
• Gtft Certificates Available 
• Corrective Peels 

Hours: 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9-9; 

Tues. 1-9; Sat. 9-6 

143 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 
Phone 301-345-1849 

Also providing 
therapeutic massage 
at the Tennis Center 

at College Park 
301-779-8000 
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SERVICES 

NEED A HOUSE SITTER? Mature. 
refs., care for pets, plant:,. Call 301-
474-2192. 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -
Ckan, friendly Rust), 301-261-6223. 
MHIC 51260 

BILL BARBER INDEPE1'DE 'T 
CONTRACTOR. carpet, \'inyl. ce
ramic, wood. Call 301-860-1881 for 
all your flooring needs. Always the 
best for less. 

LIGHT MOVING, HAULING and 
odd jobs. Call Quincy, 301-345-1007 

STATE MOVERS. MOVING? 
Wanna move a room, office, apartment. 
house, etc. Call 301-345-8323. Good 
Rates. 

YARD WORK - Raking, mulching. 
Call John, 301-345-1091. 

TAX & ACCOUNTING SERVICE -
Fair prices and superior service. Call 
Ron Wells, 301-345-1832 or 301-630-
4560. 

RUGS - Any GHI home, all rugs 
cleaned, deodorized. $50. 301-213-
3273. 

GUTTERS - $20; high or dangerous, 
$50. Downspouts blown clean. 301-
213-3273. 

LEAVES - Small lawns, $40. 10% off 
for seniors. 301-213-3273. 

GOT SKILLS? Let all of Greenbelt 
know! Advertise here for wide expo
sure and great rates. 

PAINT CONTRACTING 
BY RON JACKOWSKI 

Over 25 year, of cxpcriem:e Quality 
workmanship. reasonable/competitive 
prices. No job too big or small. 
Many Greenbelt reference,. Free es
ti males. GHI sp~cia!ist. All work 
guaranteed. Bonded/insured. IO'l 
discount for seniors. 

301-306-5582 home/office 
301-309-7324 pager 

BONDI G 
PSYCHOTHERAPY 

COUNSEL G CENTER 

• Separation/Divorce 
• Depression/Grieving 
• Feel better /Enjoy life 

Ginny Hurney, LCSW-C 

(301) 595-5135 
HELP for WOMEN and MEN 

M@bil® 
GREENBELT 

::- SERVICE 

CENTER 

"\Ve're As Near 
As Your Neighbor" 

Auto Repairs 
& Road Service 
A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Maryland State Inspections 

he promise a fast and 
pleasant purchase every, 

time you visit. 

161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
GREENBELT. MD 20770 

(301) 4 7 4-8348 

.;;.lld 

PLACE YOUR AD HERE 

Traditional 
Funerals 

Monuments Cremation 
Service 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

Family owned and operated 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 
Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 
(301) 937-1707 

Pre-Need Counseling 
By Appointment 

Licensed 
Bonded 

Construction Co., Inc. 

MHIC 
#7540 

HOMEREMODEUNGSPECIAL~T 
Replacement Windows • Siding • Roofing 

Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting 
Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms 

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE 
Free Estimates/Town References 

"Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years" 

Call Dick Gehring 301 / 441-1246 
8303 58th Ave. • Berwyn Heights, MD 

VISUAL ARTS 
SPECIALIST 

~ 
~ 

The City of Greenbelt, Department of Recreation seeks a 
Visual Arts Specialist to assist with arts education program
ming at the Greenbelt Community Center. Responsibilities 
include: development of diverse quarterly cunicula for all 
ages; management of two teaching studios and inventory; 
recruiting, training, and supervising artist instructors, in
terns, and volunteers; audience development; assisting with 
program marketing and special events. Communication and 
organizational skills, and background in visual arts required. 
Experience in program coordination, art studio manage
ment, and/or arts education preferred. 15 hours per week 
- very flexible, some evenings and weekends required. $13/ 
hr. Applications are available at the Greenbelt Community 
Center, 15 Crescent Road, and at the Greenbelt Municipal 
Building, 25 Crescent Road. 

For information contact Nicole DeWald, Arts Coordinator: 
301-397-2208. 

GASCH'S 
Funeral, Home, P.A. 

Serving Families in the Greenbelt Area ... 
... Since 1858 

• Traditional Funeral Services • Pre-Planned Funerals 
• o Cost Consultations • Cremation 
• Out of Town Arrangements • Memorial Services 

• In Home Consultation • Visa, MC, AmExpress 

Visit our website at: www.gaschs.com 

301-927-6100 

4 739 Baltimore Avenue • Hyattsville, MD 20781 

.\!ember Independent Family-Owned Funeral Homes of MD 

•. ! ~ 

Leonard and Holley 
Wallace 

301-982-0044 
Realty 1 In Roosevelt Center 
Your Greenbelt Specialists TM 

Since 1986 

@JfD Graduate - Realtor's Institute '~ Certified Residential Specialist 

Lakewood 
You'll love the large backyard with this rambler in the heart of original 
Greenbelt. This 3 br., 1 112 ba. detached home is for you! $171,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 Bedroom Brick Townhome 

Great location with fenced backyard. Lots of improvements including 
laundry facilities on the top floor. Newer dishwasher & more. $96,900 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Berwyn Heights 

Great Rambler with full finished basement. New heating & ale system, 
4 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Washer, dryer & dishwasher. $164,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Glenhaven 

Thousands in remodeling in this 4 br. 2 ba. Brick SFH with large corner 
lot. Finished basement, fireplace, Florida rm. & sep. din. rm. $194,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Boxwood VIiiage 

This sharp split-foyer home has lots of space for you and your family. 
Large deck and backyard. 5 bedrooms and 3 full baths at $194,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Bedroom End Unit 

Corner Lot near protected woodlands. Lots of light thru the side win
dows. Fenced front, back and side yard. W&D included at $59,900 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Greenbriar 

2 bedroom condominium with 2 full baths, separate den and private 
patio deck that overlooks woodlands. Excellent condition $89,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Remodeled Townhome 

This 2 bedroom townhome has refinished hardwood floors, ceramic 
tiled bathroom remodeled kitchen, shed & fenced backyard. $59,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Bedroom End Unit 

Close to woods, playgrounds and more. One of the largest yards in 
GHI; completely fenced. Major renovations being completed. $59,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
End Unit with Addition 

This 2 bedroom townhome with corner lot has an addition with an 
extra half-bath on the main level. Immaculate condition! $77,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Charlestown VIiiage 

2 Bedroom condominium on one level; no steps! End unit with extra 
windows is bright and airy. New heat & ale system. Priced at $76,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brick Townhome - Large C-Orner Lot 

One of the largest yards in GHI. This 2 bedroom home has been com
pletely remodeled; it even has central air! A real showplace at $99,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Charlestown VIiiage 

A great price on this 1 bedroom home in Greenbelt. Park right in front 
of your home, and enjoy single-level living with no steps! Just $59,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 Bedroom Upper Level Home 

Refinished hardwood floors, remodeled kitchen and more. End unit 
with private stairway and extra windows for more light & air. $44,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Bedroom Townhome 

Nice location at the edge of Greenbelt Homes, Inc. Owner installing 
new countertops and kitchen flooring. Available soon - call. $54,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 Bedroom home near Roosevelt Center 

Wide floorplan with lots of improvements. Fenced backyard with shed. 
Walking distance to Roosevelt Center. Will be available soon. $53,900 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(s) 

; UI l 
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ERHS Students Make, Send 
500+ Bears to Families 

Students and faculty at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
(ERHS) handmade more than 500 
bears to send to families in 
Washington and New York af
fected by the September 11 trag
edies. 

The bears were the focus of a 
holiday disaster relief project 
started by ERHS teacher Jane 
Wright and students in her fash-

ion design course. It quickly be
came a school-wide effort. Stu
dents and faculty worked together 
after school to construct the 
bears, each with a unique person
ality and message. 

Bears are being distributed in 
the two cities through the assis
tance of local councils of the 
AFL-CIO. 

Earn A Degree or Enhance 
Your Career! 

Prince George's Community College 

offers credit and noncredit courses 

at Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

in Greenbelt. Take advantage of 

college courses ranging from 

to English, biology, 

mathematics and more. 

Register today! Build credits to 

earn a degree or learn new skills to 

enhance your career-closer to your home or work. 

~.. PRINCE GEORGE'S 
~llill., COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Register now for Spn·ng 2002 at Eleanor Roosevelt High School: 

7601 Hanover Parkway, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
or at the main Largo campus: 301 Largo Rd., Largo, MD 20774 

Call 301-322-0785 {credit) or 301-322-0875 {noncredit) 

or visit us at www.pg.cc.md.us 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Prices starting as low as $11,035 
Here are some examples 

% 
APR 

for qualified buyers on 
select new 2002 Saturn 

L-Series or S-Series models. 

StandarJ t~rurcs indudc~ • 15- n ... h whot:ds 

• Air 1.'0ndinurnng • ~1ccl ~pJa:framc. 
• Sport tun~ suspcn ,on con-.tructKJn 
• fhctt..Jctcrrent ~~ft"m • Dent .. esJstanr p,.1nds 

$14,660 

' ,mJ..ud t tur !llf..1m.lC" • H1,;ad Curt.iin Air Ba~ 
• V-6 en llt'.' • Anti-lock Br.along S}~ttm 

• Aut1lfll3Uc tr n m1 c, "ith fraction C,,omrol 
• Air .,;ond1r1-1,inin~ • ( ru1 ntw 
- bghr pak r LD p!J} • i.)ait -cs1 1u r,r,mt 
• Pi "' wmdows and J,,- ,r t ndt• ind uuor puic:I 

SunJard I tun-s ndudc: • I fc.aJ CunJ.irt Air Bags 
• Autorn.1rtc trarn;m1 ion • An ti-lock Hraking S) .. h.'111 

• .\1r c.:onditiomng wi1h T raction Comrol 
• E,~hMpeakc-r Cl) player • Cruise control 
• Power windo\\o-s Jnd door • Dcnt•ttS.i5.t.1.nt from 

lod,.., wirh S.1turo Sa:urity fl."ndtr,; :md door panel.,. 

$20,515 

Lcngrh of hnancc- -=:ontract hmirc-d Take deli\ ery by 1/2102. Not a\·aiJahle with other offC1'S. Stt retailer for rCfotr/("tiuns. 

•Head Curtain Air lbgs .ire de!iigna:I tohdp redu,i,,;e the ri~k of head and no:k injurit!> to frunr and rtar !lear, ~cupanrs. oo tne 
near side of cerra,n :1,ide impact colli~lmii.. Alwa)S. use safety beJb: and proper child re.rraint!>. C,2001 S,nurn Cor~>rarion. 

Satu.r:n of Bovvie 
New Satums, Used Cars, Trucks & SlN's 

Rt. 301 at Rt. 50 
. . 

SALES HOURS: M8da8 t8 ::ro:f ~ 8 374rday 9a.m. to 6p.m, ::::::::::::: 

5/\TlJlN • Visit us at our website at: www.satumotbowie.com ~ 
a------A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND o/CAR-----====·· :=!" 

a,.,_,. 

*COME TO GREENBELT NEW YEAR 2002* 
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER FOR SJ. KIDS UNDER 5 ADMITTED FREE. 

* 
C OMMUNI TY CENTER YOUTH CENTER ROOSEVELT CENTER 

* ROOMS CABARET LE DANCE ARTS MOVIE NEW DEAL 
GYM ROOMA ROOMS ROOMC D&E ROOM SALON STUDIO GYM M.P.R. CENTER THEATER CAFE 

7:00 Trinidad KayDee Juggler Magic Make Wacky TEEN E.R.H.S. P&G Food 7:00 
and Puppets Dove by Hats and Hair SCENE Dixieland Theaters and 

7:15 Tobago Magic Masks for Solon ALL Jazz Music 
7:15 

presents: 
7:30 Steel KoyDee Goddard Mike New Hill * NIGHT Combo Grinch ALL 7:30 

Bond Puppets Story- * Year's & * . Who AMELIE NIGHT 
7:45 * tellers * Eve Dietz * *** Stole * 

7:45 

8:00 * KayDee * * * * * Scottish E.R.H.S. Christmas (Regular * * * * * Gomes theater 
8:00 

Puppets * * Dancing Dixieland * 8:15 * * * * * * 
by 

Jazz admission * 8:15 

* * * * * 
Talk 

Combo prices 
* 8:30 

* 
KoyDee • Juggler 

* * * of the Grinch apply) 

* 
8:30 

Puppets Dave * Who 
* * * * Town 8:45 * Stole * 8:45 

* * * * * Christmas 9:00 * Make 
* 

Be sure to 

* *** * 9:00 

* Hats and 

* 
visit the 

* * 9:15 D.C. Masks for G Music 
NOTE: 9:15 

Motors * * 
GAVA/G],,,TE 

9:30 High Five Goddard New 
* 

R 

* 
by Zenas SHOWS ARE The 9:30 * Year's Sight FREEi Barbershop Story- * 

E 

* 
Chang Chromatics 

9:45 * Eve and Quintet tellers * 
A . 

* 9:45 

* * * Sound 
10:00 * * 

T 

* MILLENNIUM PASSPORT GAVA/GATE * * * G 10:00 

* * * * 
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING presents: * 10:15 * * * 

L 

* *** qJN THE COMMUNITY Animation * 10:15 
* * * 

0 

* 
CENTER GYM AT 10:00! Shorts * 10:30 * High Five FREE COAT CHECK w Mister * 10:30 

* * for 

* Barbershop AT THE C©MMUNITY I * Greenbelt all ages * 10:45 
* Quintet * CENTER * 10:45 

* 
-

* 
N Contest * 11:00 * G HOT PIZZA at the GAVA/GATE 

* 11 :00 
* * SNAKE ! *** YOUTH CENTER! presents: 

* 11 :15 * * Animation 11 : 15 

* 2 0 0 2 * Shorts 
11 :30 

* * 
HUNGRY YET? The Barracuda Cafe is in the Community 

ages 10 11 :30 

* 
Center Dining Room! Desserts upstairs in the Cabaret! 

and up 11:4 5 * 11 :45 

* IE 12:00 H A p p y N E w y A R 12:00 
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